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, ths tnterrogatlona of Frltz Walther, heeldent of
Cmpany located at Zella-l{ehlla, the Captaln Haa I
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':l Durtng

Prestdent, Fbltz l{alther tIrat h6 haO nql turrred tn
and egulpnent at hLs home that day. " Ttrcreupgtt, ttpd
!'tr?t he uould go to hlg hom the nextl day tor'pictc-upi,

")'4.

"told h1n

_ ther.eafter, the Captatn and ur, i"rg"ant,tool .i[ :t*#i
Dlviston O-2 Sectton and a rtfle was sa].ict€d W Cof;l h, SIa3ol,;,ltni $ligdbn,

i anottrer rlflb rralrDlvislon O-2 now nestdlng in Knoxrrllle, Tennessie'l'al'serect€d by HaJor lh"ry Dougras, Aeolatant, 0-2, 1fleno'ebortteiumkaown
*0.:-tlfl^:lt1[ Sergeant Snel.r. ThB teot of,',ffi, ttnun .rrere rtrtetrorlby the pr.esent or{rnr.
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ST}TE OF TENNESSEE

COUNTY OF

AFFIDAVIT

SS:
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)
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T, wirriam srayden, being first dury sworn on oath, depose

and state that r reside at 6rr Kenesaw Avenue, Knoxvilre, t'

Tennessee., 37919.

That r was a coronel in the G-2 section of Division Head-
quarters of IIth Armored Division.

That I was in charge of the G-2 Section when the IIth Armored

f$"ision captured the town of zerra l,lehris, Germany.
.i I

I That Clemens A. Werner was a captain in my section and I weII I. ," -.. .r.J evv I ,a 
Iand personally know tha-r- he and Masler Sargeiit R.tibert Snei1, who

was -fn charge of my section, went to the home of the president of
walther Weapons factory and that they received from him the rifles,
revolvers and other items that he was to turn in; that such items
'were brought by werner and snerr to G-2 section. At.that time,
Captain werner asked me if r was i nteres+-ed in 3 rrfle and r ;na.de

a selection from the rifles that Werner had. r

r arso recalr that a rifre was serected by Maj. Ilarry
Doug1ass, my Assistant G-2.

I

beloru Ls a true i

:/-.?=71.,41,,.,
t.v- --'//

Further this affiant sayeth EE Hrar Ehe encry
copy'rof the Apr. 5, 1945 enEry in t ir pt .-,on^t jt".r_: ,,

Subscribed and sworn

.l f day of JuIy, A.D.,

to be

1980.
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him the rifles'WaltherWeaponsfactoryandthattheyreceivedfrom

revolvers and Ot,her items that he was to turn in; that such it'ems

were brought by Werner and SneII to G-2 Section' At that time'

captain werner asked me if I was interested in a rifle and I made

ase}ectionfromtheriflesthatWernerhad.I
I also recall that a rif le was selected by t'Iaj. Harry

Douglass, mY Assistant G-2.
I

a Erue I

Eurther this affiant sayeth I|. that, t,he enEry below 1s
t e- v.'v_

' i.

copy:,,of rhe Apr. 5, 1945 enEry in hit Ptt-t-:"".3:::f;
a.- - -'',//

Subscribed and sworn iam SIaYden this

day of JuIYl A.D.1

to be

1980.
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u[iary Public in afia foi tne
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AF'FIDAVIT

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

IOWA

SCOTT
SS;

I, Clemens. A, Werner, being first duly sworn on oath,
depose ano state thai r was a captain in G-2 I{eadguarters of
thb Ereventh Armored Division and that on Aprir 5, 1945, the \

G',.2 section of Division Headquarters of the Eleventh Armored

Division moved into zerra Mehlis, Germany, being a town that said
division captured.

That during the evening of Aprir 5, 1945, r interro-
ga'ted a ruan who rePresenteci himself to me to be the president

of warther weapons Factory and, my recolrection is, that his
narne hras WaIther.

That during the j.nterrogation this gentleman tolcl me he

had not turned in his weapons, pistors, knives and swords as

he was t'ord to do and that they were in his home.

r tord this gentreman that the next morning r wourd
carr at his home to pick up the items that he was to turn in.

Accordingry, the next morning, being Aprir 6t 1945,

Master sargent Robert snell-, who was the top non-com in our G_z

Section and r.took a Jeep to this gentleman,s home and then and

there roaded up the Jeep with the rifles, pistols, knives and

swords that he had intended t; turn in the previous day but had

not accomplished.

Thereaf t.er , T r.- r{';

(i',



depose and state that r was a captain in G-2 Headquarters of

,tlb sr.venth Armored oivision and that on April 5, 1945, the \

G'..2 section of Division Headquarters of the Ereventh Armored
Di'vision moved into zetra tlehlis, Germany, being a town that said
division captured.

That during the evening of Aprir 5, 1945, r interro-
ga',ted a man who represented himserf to me to be the president
of warther weapons Factory and, my recolrection is, that his
narne was Walther.

That during the interrogation this gentleman told me he
had not turned in his vreapons, pistors, knives and swords as
he was told to do and that they were in his home.

r told this gentleman that the next morning r wourd
carl at' his home to pick up the items that he was to turn in.

Accordingly, the nexL morning, being Apri, 6t 1945,
I{aster sargent RoberL sne}r, who was the top non_com i,n our G_2

section and r took a Jeep to this gentremanrs home and then and
there roaded up the Jeep with the rifres, pistors, knives and
swords that he had intended to turn in the previous day but had
not accomplished.

Thereaft,er, r proceecied to G-z section of the Ereventh
Division and a rifle was selected by Lieutenant Colonel

william sraydenr Major Harry Dougrassr ry superior in the G-2
sqction, and a pistol 0r rifle was given to sargent snerl.

The barance of the items were retained by me and were
ln my posseqsion untir the end of the war. Thereafter, the

. various items that r retained which were taken from the home of
Mr. walthers $rere mailed or delivered to my home in walcott, Iowa,

'Arrnored

-r-



and from and after my discharge from the seryigs in Novernber,
1945, they haye been ln my continuous pogsesslon.

At,tached hereto, marked Exhibit ,Arr and by this refer-
ence gade a part hereof, iS an inventOry of the various items
that were receiyed by me frorn the household of the president
of the Walther Weapona Fabric on April 6t 1945.

. To the best of my recorrection, the foregoing is true.
and correct in all respeets.

Further this affiant s

Subscribed and sworn to before
this 6th day of August, A.D., 19g0.

me by Clemens A. Werner

/..
,r{)'/t)r;..,, , /. l':-r..,,,

Notary Public in and. for theStat,e of iowa.



EXHIBITTIA''

, 1. Over and under rifle rith scope.

i'?. 81de by slde rlfle and shotgun nith scope.

). Double 'rifle w5.th scope mounts.

l+. Dnlrllng; shotgun-rifIe combination rrith scope mounts.

5. Drllllng; shotgun-rifle combination.

5. Steyr-Oesterr Waffensabr rifle rith scotrn.

7. Walther Model 9 rrith holster.

. 8. Walttrer,Model WK-ZZ.

. 9; Walther Model PT-32. Cased.

10.,'Walther Olynpia-Pi,stole-22 .

' 11. Wal,ther Model Up-pp-9Ml,t.a/rrog'

L2. Zenlt alr plstol.

13. Ua1ther.O1ympia-Pistole-22. Cased presentation.

1l+. !traueer Broomhandle rrlth stock.

L5. Maueer Broonrhandle with stock.

16. Two mlnlatune rl,fles and one pistoi-.

L7. Sword and scabbard. Heyersburg & Co.

18. Sword and scabbard. W Gunther, Dresden.

19. lbo Nazi daggers.

ltris compretes the articres fron the trbitz warther home.

f fi*,rE coLoR Ptc ,fl; ,lu*f:;'r
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